Pupil Premium Reviewer Training
NCTL Accreditation
The Teaching Schools Council Pupil Premium Reviewer Guide has been
updated and written in partnership with DfE, NCTL, EEF and the West
Midlands Pupil Premium Reviewer Training Centre, based at Painsley
Teaching School in Staffordshire.
Building on the success of the NCTL pilot, which has now trained over 70 NLEs in carrying out
effective pupil premium reviews in the region, we are pleased to announce that applications are
now being welcomed for this one-day programme.
The training will equip reviewers to carry out reviews, share the latest guidance and best
practice from t h e DfE, and will lead to NCTL Pupil Premium Reviewer A ccreditation. This
will enable participants to carry out accredited reviews, using a set of tools provided.
Once trained, reviewers may charge schools for completing reviews.
This training was initially targeted at NLEs and LLEs, although SLEs and others who may be
deployed on a S2S commission, can also attend.

What will it achieve?
On completion of the course, participants will have…
 an understanding of the updated TSC 6-step
framework for a review
 explored barriers to reviews;
 looked at effective practice and processes;
 access to the online PPR Resource Centre;
 gained the status of NCTL Accredited Reviewer to
complete PP Reviews
Bookings are now being taken.
Via our website: http://aomteachingschool.co.uk/pupilpremium/
By email: teachingschool@thedeantrust.co.uk
Tel: 0161 973 1179 *2294

Delivery:
Bookings are now being taken for the Summer 2017 term.
An application form will need to be completed to support the accreditation process and confirm
your place on the training course.
The application form is available on The Dean Trust Teaching School website, please go to:
http://aomteachingschool.co.uk/pupilpremium/ Alternatively, you can request your application
form via email: teachingschool@thedeantrust.co.uk or or by phone 0161 973 1179 *2294
Summer Term Programme : F r i d a y 23rd June 2017
Sessions run from 9.30am till 3.00pm, at The Dean Trust Teaching School, Langley Road, Ashton
on Mersey, Sale, Cheshire, M33 5AY.
The content is delivered by Anne Maingay, Central Supra-regional Pupil Premium Reviewer
Trainer for NCTL and National Pupil Premium Champion. Anne has delivered training to over
70 NLEs.
Costs per delegate: £299.00 + VAT.
The one-day programme includes all resources, accreditation, refreshments and lunch.

